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tWMHM MM TB.B WIND WAS WILD
SMOTHERED IH COTTOH. AVATTER OFHEALTH

Uapy20f ofSoii!People i Fresh Car Load
Have Returned

Toights Snow Drift, Wlite Frost and
Admiral

F L
Just received direct from the
srifitlv first nnfl.li tl,v Flnnr

Some from the mountains and some from the seashore. House-cleanin- g

will soon begin. No doubt man; of
yon will hare to replenish your

BED LINEN
We have just received a shipment of Sheets, Pillow Pases,

Bolster Oases, Bed Spreads, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains and Curttln Swiss of all kind

and at the lowest possible price.
Bleach Sheets 2 Ir2 yds at 65c, 60c and 70c each.

Pillow Gases 86x45 at 12 e, 15o and 20c each. -

JM. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

5ys ne loweat possible price ! Fresh goods by eve , freight'

OF

OUR
mill! If you need a barrel of
.. pan omul? vnm i.n...lo of..r..j jw... I.U.UD

5

Wholesale
eft Retail

, Grocer,

J, S. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Slable at Kb.
CO Broad St., Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON A CO.

71 Bra4 St

NEW
ERA
PAINT

5S Satisfaction guaranteed!

1 J.-- L. IDffi,
S 'Phone 91.

Delicious, Refreshing,

BOTTLE!

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS
TJelightfully Invigorating

Phone 99

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Vrivate families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

C. A. SEIFERT, Mgr., E. Front St.

Kqnlnoctlal Storm On With A Vlolenoe

. .that Will Be (Remembered.

One of the most violent wind storms
prevailed along the South Atlantic
coast that has been known for many
months. In fact several years nave
Visaed since snch a gale a swept along
almost the entire seaboard and In many

instances has gone far inland.
The storm began early yesterday

morning with a brisk SO or SS mile an
hoar wind and kept steadily Increasing
and shifting from south to east nnttl It

reached a velocity of probably SO miles

an hoar.
A gentleman arriving on the train

from Wilmington last night said he had
not seen so teres a storm for years, the
lower streets of Wllmiagton, he said

were inundated to the depth' of 8 to 5

feet and though there had been no re-

port of any heavy damage it is quite
likely there will be some damage done

before the storm Is over at It was in-

creasing in fury all the time.
Unconfirmed rumors were abroad on

the street last evening of great damage

done at Beaufort, Morehead City and

Elizabeth City. At 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, it was ascertained that the

Unmor concerning the washing away of

part of the Atlantio Hotel had no foun
dation In fact. The tide there Is re-

ported very high and It is stated that
the people fear trouble.

Theatory regarding Elizabeth City

was that the wind had unroofed thirty
houses and that the town was mostly on

der water.
Telephone and telegraph wires north

and west from the city were broken
down at an early stage of tha storm and
consequently outside Information Is

necessarily meagre. The official fore

cast of the storm was not received here
until afternoon, and the signal was not
hoisted until the storm had been In pro

gress several.....hours.
1 ..

nciHT tne aiorm was mostiv uiuw
The river was high and very turbulent
but it did not get over Its shores to any
great extent.

The eaninoctlal storm is on in full
force and will probably laat several
days.

CHOICE. MISCELLANY

Fremch Peopl Desrcrtlnarf
Are we degenerating? is a question

which French people mny wel ask
after reading a very noteworthy arti-

cle by Dr. Lowenthnl, who Is a mem-

ber of the commission whiter is Inves-

tigating the cause of the decrease of
population. The worthy physician, who
la a great authority, says that a state
of things which Is so widely deplored
is not due to a dlmlnutlon-lj- i the birth
rate, but to the terrible Increase of the
death rate. He paints no fanciful pic
ture when he points out that "alcohol
alone la killing France." Tuberculosis,
he continues, which of all diseases ia
thp moat easily, avoided, la raging in
France witn more violence man in any
other country In the world. Every year
it kills more than 160,000 victims and
contaminates mora than half a million
more. Then typhoid, typhus, dysen
tery, scarlatina and other diseases and
Infectious maladies, which are decreas
ing in England, Germany, Swltxerland,
Belgium, Holland, Sweden and Nor-
way, the United- - States and even in
Italy, are, on the other bana remain
ing at a very high average In France.
Smallpox, which baa nearly disap
peared from every civilised land, con-

tinues to make thousands of victims in
France and hecatombs in her colonies.
Such la the gist of Dr. Lowentbal's ar
ticle.

Saok4 Glum Twr Bar rrwr.
In Worcester, Mass., there la a doc

tor by the name of Stowell. This doc
tor baa lone been subject to hay fever.
In studying his own case be noticed
that hay fever came and went in
very capricious manner,, and be
reached the conclualon that it waa
mostly, a nervous disease. Somehow or
other be reasoned himself Into the be
lief that the eon's rays produced hay
fever by acting la some way upon the
eyes. So be thought to try smoked
classes for the eras to see If that
would not prevent hie hay fever.

Be reports that the smoked glasses
rave Instant relief, bat if be went oat
in the sun without the glasses bolwaa
eore to nave bay fever again, no now
be wears Smoked glasses and is nappy.
He has do more nay fever. He says he
has tried the gUaaee on twe or three
ether petients aad etoime that1 the
eame relief is obtained.

We tike to report Such eases, because
It ks seldom that doctors ever admit
that aay one Is eared by. anything e
eeot the sctlon of drugs. So harmless

remedy as emoked classes should be
welcome U it be found t contain any
vtrtueMedlesU Talks. .. . .

Tmm tsasl In FWraslwe.
1. n. WUUamS, president of one of

the largest veoeer mills In the world,
which tarns oat large quaatltlae of the
thla wood now nsed In almost attHne
furniture, said that the days of solid
furniture front eny kind of wood are

He said, too, that when Wood Vs In
ae targe pieces) ae most furniture
entree t can hardly be seasoned to the
point where n win not wsrp or creca.
tlshogany Is not made solid, becuuse
It will era ok sod leave nMuree) exp-ise-

to view that are auslglitly, no master
how flne tlte piece of furniture may
be. Mr. Williams aays tbat the best
knnkM of pianos are eonstrnctd tflu
all the bnvy lumber In layers, ae
many as s down of which srs often
od In timkltif one plwe of theirs-f- j

ilrwl t'lkknox. In recent ym onk
( .. fm snrr tmt rt la tmiug

' t T!i"-r,- i n' f",t )tr"flj
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Lime Boy Falls in and Dies.

Last Excursion. Hani Crashed la
Bread Machine. Seniors Return-

ing to A. k Collage. Ant-

iquarian Research. Ballet
Located by y.

Kaleigh, Sept ,14. Bryan Perttn, a
ix year old boy was smothered to death

yesterday In a heap of lint cotton in
front of hie fathers home near Raleigh.
Be was playing in the cotton and moat
have dng a hole In It, tumbled In and
then was overcome before he couldjret
oat. He had been missed when be was
found by bis little sister while digging
Into the heap. The body was Standing
on Its Lead.

Arrangements are being made by the
Seaboard Air Line for the running of the
last excurelon of the season to Rich-
mond and Norfolk the latter part of thla
month. It will go f rom Belma, Balelgh,
Durham and Henderson, the train divid-

ing at Norlioe.
Fred Stoudt, a well known baker of

this city bad his baud badly crushed
jesterday by being caught between big
rollers of the bread maohlne which he
was c'eanlcg, The machine started
unexpectedly and caught the" hand,
crushing the angers and palm and break
lng the arm J'Jst above the wrist

There ere twenty Ihree seniors at
work at the A & 11 Oollege today and
theie are number of o'.hera applying
for reinstatement. It ia stated by a
member of the faculty that the college
Is open to receive any of the erstwhile
mutinous Beniors who will apply for
reinstatement and promts; to abide by
I he rules of the college,

United States Senator Simmons mid
today In speaking of the conference, he
is to have with Senator Aldrlch of Rhode
Island at Beaufort tomorrow, concerning
the possibilities of Improvment of that
harbor, that he believes It possible with
a moderate appropriation to make Beau
fort the third best harbor on the Atlantic
Coast, only New York and Norfolk sur
pasting it. He says a moderate appro
prlatlon will provide a 25 foot channel
and an adequate amount will give at
ie'ist 35 feet depth. He says Beaufort
can easily be the greatest harbor south
of Oalteras on the Atlantic coast.

Herrutary of State J Bryan Crimea is
In receipt of Inquiries from antiquarians
la Boston making Inquiry as to the
whereabouts of a bust by Houdon, the
famous French sculptor, of Paul Jones.
They state that they find In a letter
written by Paul Jones from Paris that
ho was about to send a bast of himself
to the State of North Carolina, nobody
about the capltol kOoirs anything about
inch a bust and the Secretary of State la
amious to bear from anybody that
does.

Physicians of Raleigh have succeeded
In locating the ballet in the lining of the
abdomen of Qeorge Arrlngton, colored.
who shot himself, accidentally Sunday,
and It baa been successfully removed.
The ball entered tne chest, ranging down
not entering the cavity at any point, bat
taking such a course that it wu lnipoS'
slble to probe for It. For It to have re-

mained was certain death and it could

uit have lean located they aay except
with the use of the X-r- uutranunt.

Queen Quality ant Reels Shoes
Wc nave just received one fall line of

Queen Quality and E P Beads shoes
for ladles. All la the late styles and
grades.

J J BaXTEB.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Ooea Opla
It possesses wonderfot tonic 'properties
made from the famous Ooea plant and
Kola nut.

. A Remedy without t Peer.
"I And Chamberlain's Stomach aad

Liver Tablets more baneOctal thaa aay
other, remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says I P Stole, of Edlno, Mo-- ,

For any d border of the stomach, trilloes

ntis or ooBsilpetloa, these Tablets are
without a pier For sale by F 8 Daffy
aad Davis Pharsaaey. .

Fancy Peaches,

Oranges arid

bananas r?U -

Broii Street Fruit Co
PH0NX 13.;

Souvenir Postal.
".' Cords

'

. ; . ,. '. "...

An Msoitment of roet Cards
with views of the oltyonsale
now ...

I Owen O. D:i:in
t I

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line !

Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Heath & Milligau Taint!
None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just

. received I Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

POUDER
aAbsolateiyPure

IAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Get Your Money's Worth.

The County Store will be a feature
of the Carnival that should be well pat-

ronized next week as all the prooeeds go
direct to funds of the Band.

For ten cents (a dime) you might be
able to get a load of wood, pair of shoes
half dozen photos, watches, etc. All
prizes will be valuable and you get
something for your money positively
no blanks.

All those who have not contributed
can do so by handing the lht to any
Pythian.

BREATHE HEALING BALSAMS

Hyomel's Novel Way of Curing Ca

tarrh, f. S. Duff Ouarantees

A Cure.

Two or three yeare ago when a phy

sician had a patient who was troubled

with catarrh, the prescription would be,

according to his means, either to seek a
ehange of climate, or to take a tonic
or blood purifier. Today, the advanc
ed physician will tell his catarrhal pa
tient to breathe Hyomei.

Thla novel treatment for oatarrh ojn- -
slsta of a hard robber Inhaler of a size
convenient to be carried in the veat
pocket or purse, a medlolne dropper
and a bottle of Hyomei. By its use it
Is possible to breathe while at home or
at work, air which Is almost identical
with that of the mountains or health
resorts where the air Is laden with heal
tnt, and health glrlug balssms.

No other medleiue gives such prompt
relief aa Hyomei in the treatment of
oatarrh. The flrit breath soothes and
heals the irritated and smarting Jalr
passages, and Its regular use for a few
daya or weeks will cure the most stub
born cases.

F S Duffy will sell a Hyomei outfit

with hta personal guarantee to refund
the money If It doea not cure. Ton mu
no risk whatever in buying Hyomei, for
your word decides the question as to
whether yon pay for the remedy or
not.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs 91
and comprises so inhaler, a bottle of
Hyomei and a dropper. The Inhaler

ill laat a lifetime; and additional
bottles of Hyomei can be obtained for
80c

A woman's never too old to be hand
some, never too old to be young again,
If shs Ukes Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Brings bright eyes , rosy oheeks,
good heaUh. 85 cents, Tea or Tableta. F
S Duffy.

For Bprlng and Grown Chlokens go
to the Oaks Market.

J J Baxter hu just retained from
How York where he purchased an up to
date stock of dress goods, Ladles Cloaks
Bilks, Ribbons, Isvoes, embroideries, s
baaatifnl Dae of Ladles Collars, new
styles, sto. Aa early Inspection in-

vited.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses wonderful tonic properties
made from the famous Coca ( lan t and
Kola ant

Insurance and Brick

.'t?ni v .,
T

' fc

FIRS DCLL3 IN THB NIQHT

strtk- - terror to the besrt of the sua
who Is awsy frost home, as he doa't
know but that he may lad his home In
roles oa his return. And. the' first
thought that strikes hba after he ass
found his family safe laI heda't a
oent of Insurance oa III Be wise la
time. Let measure you la one Of my
good companies. ,

'Geo. A. !:::!Li

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Economical in Fuel

Splendid in operatioi

Life tiffla in flnralilj

L) V
68 niddle St

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craren St
Phone 218.

Bl.Snallwood,
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doora
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zler Eefrigerators. '

agent for lie Farmer Girl and Bof
Oook Stoves. 1

7armers will ber la mind that wi
oarry a very complete llneof Aaerlcat
Steel Wire Fence. .

'

WH&veDoneItBe
'

fore mJ Witt Vo

8

5 We'll aoU yon a, Suit, 'Hat,
pair of fihoea, Ehlrt, Umbrella; ant.
thing ia the line of ( lo thing, s Dry
Good and Kotlons cheaper than
any store in town Alt 1 ash Is
trial! . "... . " : '

B. Finlxhtcin,

5"

I. Copious

Special OfffiiiiF

For

Monday, lucsday and

Wednesday, Septem

ber 12th, 13th, 14th- -

FLANNELETTE 0000 yds full
yd wide Flannelette, 10 and 12 l 'ic
goods, this sale 0 l-- yd

BLEACHING 1 case 3C inchog

wide Bleached Domestic, fine 10c

quality, this sale 7c yd; only 10 yds
to a customer

SKIRTING Ten pieces Ladies
Cloth, 58 inches wide; blue, black,
grey, green and brown; very good
for skirts; requires only 2 2 yds
for a Bkirt; this week 49c yd

FANCY WAI8TING8-- 26 piec
es Fancy Wale tings, softly fleeced;
very good designs in dote, stripes,
cords and figures; all colors, white,
bine and red, the very newest in
early fall WaistiDgs; wor,h 20c yd,
sate prioe 13 l-- 2c yd

CLOTHING Dally arrivals of
Fall and Winter Clothing in the
most neat and attractive patterns
we have ever shown

S. COPLON,
- -

tt MIDOLI sTTRKXT, Vest so OaskiU
Hardware Oe, Hew Ben, ,

. Expert Watch Re--'

r pairing ! - V ;'

Wl hold OW watch aad jewelry

repairing np to nigh sUndard.

Whatever work is don to execut

ed la o&rcful palnstaUsg manner

and when the quality Is considered

Onr Trices are always the lowest.

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

We Make a Specialty in
Tops From $10 to $15
made to your order, aad cart wheals aad
szle from 110 to 111 made so roar or
der; very rteeonsb'e pries for Imme--
swaiesues. we can snow you a harge
and alee new stock of boggles aad ear-rise-s,

aad sew dump farm carta soan
piste Vk This Is quite en opportanlty
for ths farmers to see as at oeee for
this Is a very low ptios.

O. H, Watnt aft lUam,
- Baoeeesors so O. H. Waters as loa,

Fkoao 18S,

IB Broad Ha,' Mans Bbbs. m n

Docs Tear Watch Reed Hepaira

Why aot save It Hveat Expert ettem--
kloa by aaeapsit Jeweler r CompeteM
work at lowest prices Is as mtso.

1 Watch make' ( I eksr.

Oomer et Broad aad M 1.i' i . tea.

? Areocy
We are sfwi "for' Eopeaheeaas

Clothing for msa. Bvery salt Vafles?

made and guaranteed, sad W L Doagaaa,
Lewla A Urossett, aad Ketflstoal aaej
sliofs for men. Block all In,

HARDWARE 7 XlddXSt
Plica U7. '

EAJlTJEUTf
'

CiEOLDU DISPATCH LIKE

AND- -

Old Domiflion Steamship Co

The steaaaer Kanae will be withdraws
tempoearUy from the routs on July Ittb-fo- r

ker aaattsl repairs. ' '

Dating hat abaaaee the steasaer Ocra
eoke is Bbednlad te sail from Hew Ban
tor Belkavea, (instead of Elisabeth
aty)alpmoa Monday, Wedneeday
aad rHAaj.

Vaill farther notloe there will be ao
steamer sailing oa Tuesday, Thursday
er Batwrdays,

OXO. HENDXB80N, Agv

Henry sPhara

1JC7 Middle Bt
Full line ofDrugfHed

iclnei, Toilet Ar
14(? tfcles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower I Seeds,

lout A Bpeelwlty.

Only afew H&m

;i mocks left 'mi the

. .. '. -

17
I

'tt! 72 !e f t., r.rjiin 1;'0"R.


